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ance, surface smell, consistency, inner smell, cross section quality, texture, taste and aroma and aftertaste.
Based on mean score of the particular organoleptic characteristic and
the coeﬃcient of importance for that
particular attribute, the overall quality was calculated by the following
formula:
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where a, b, c, d, e, f, g and h are the
mean scores of evaluator’s assessments for: surface appearance, surface smell, consistency, inner smell,
cross section quality, texture, taste
and aroma, and after-taste, respectively. During the evaluation, the assessors were oﬀered fresh water and
apple slices freely.

Slavonian kulen (SK) is traditional dry sausage produced in the region of Slavonia in eastern Croatia. It is made from mince of pork,
back fat, spices and salt ﬁlled into pork cecum. After stuﬃng, the sausages are cold-smoked and ripened-dried afterward for several
months. Present work aimed to analyse some physicochemical and organoleptic traits of ripe SK as well as the safety of ﬁnal product.
The SK samples (n=12) from diﬀerent small-scale manufactures were analysed. The following physicochemical attributes (mean ±
s.d.) were recorded: moisture 38.2%±3.6, protein 35.0%±3.1, fat 23.7%±4.6, moisture/protein ratio 1.1±0.1, pH value 5.37±0.23 and
water activity (aw) 0.82±0.02. Mean organoleptic scores, on ﬁve-point scale, were 3.7±0.6 for surface appearance, 3.4±0.6 for surface
smell, 3.8±0.5 for consistency, 3.2±0.4 for inner smell, 3.0±0.7 for cross section quality, 3.3±0.5 for texture, 3.1±0.4 for taste and aroma,
3.0±0.5 for after taste and 3.2±0.4 for overall quality. Regarding the product safety, the following results (per kg) were determined:
histamine 330.8 mg±126.3, tyramine 233.9 mg±124.7, nitrite 6.55 mg±3.88 and benzo(a)pyrene 0.05 μg±0.03. Salmonella spp. and
L. monocytogenes have not been found in any sample while counts of S. aureus, enterobacteria and sulﬁte-reducing clostridia were
in accordance with regulations.
Key words: dry sausages, Slavonian kulen, physicochemical traits, safety

Introduction
The Slavonian kulen (SK) is a traditional pork sausage from Slavonia
region in eastern Croatia that is produced seasonally at many households and small-scale manufactures.
It is made from a mixture of selected
and minced pork and back fat, salt
and spices such as paprika and garlic ﬁlled into pork blind gut (cecum).
After stuﬃng, the SK is cold smoked
and ripened-dried afterward for several months until the shelf-stability
and typical organoleptic properties
are achieved. The quality of SK can
be inﬂuenced by various factors, like
pig breed, rearing and feeding conditions, pre-slaughter handling and
post-slaughter conditions which all
aﬀect raw pork quality. Several other
factors, like selection of lean meat
and fat, addition of salt and spices,
hygiene and environment (i.e. temperature, humidity, air velocity) during fermentation, smoking, drying
and ripening may additionally con1
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tribute to diversity of product quality. As a result, the characteristics of
ﬁnal product including its safety may
vary, as between producers, so between the years.
The aim of the present work was
to investigate some physicochemical
and organoleptic attributes of traditional SK sausage, in order to characterize it better. In addition, some
parameters of hygienic quality and
safety of the ﬁnal product were assessed.

Material and methods
Twelve ripe SK sausages aged
BCPVUNPOUITXFSFTBNQMFEGSPN
diﬀerent small-scale manufactures
in Slavonia. All SK sausages were
produced traditionally following the
similar manufacturing steps and using the same type of ingredients as
presented in scheme in Figure 1.
After collecting, samples were

kept in cool until the analyses. The
pH values were measured by TESTO
Q)NFUFS 5&450¥ (FSNBOZ CZ
insertion of penetration electrode
(type 13) in the core of halved sausage. Water activity (aw) was measured with the HygroPalm AW1 SET
JOTUSVNFOU 30530/*$¥  (FSNBOZ 
using Aw Quick mode in samples,
which were taken after coarse hoNPHFOJTBUJPOPGHPGUIFDPSFPG
the sausage. Chemical and microbiological analyses were performed
in the Croatian National Institute
for Public Health, Zagreb. The determination of moisture was done by
IFBUJOH UIF TBNQMFT BU  ¡$ VOUJM
the constant weight. The nitrogen
(N) content was determined by Dumas method and proximate protein
DPOUFOU  XBTDBMDVMBUFEVTJOHUIF
DPOWFSTJPOGBDUPSPGY/$SVEF
GBU   XBT BOBMZTFE CZ FYUSBDUJPO
VTJOH UIF 8FJCVMMo4UPMEU NFUIPE
Histamine and tyramine were analysed by thin-layer chromatography
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For variables analysed the descriptive statistics (minimum, maximum,
mean, SD - standard deviation, and
CV - coeﬃcient of variation) were calculated by PROC MEANS procedure
PG4"4  

Results and discussion

Figure 1 Schema of traditional manufacturing processes of Slavonian kulen sausage

according to the procedure deTDSJCFECZ.BDBOFUBM  /JUSJUF
content was determined according
UP"OPOZNPVT  5IFNJDSPCJBM
safety of product was assessed by
the determination of the presence of
Salmonella spp. and Listeria monocytogenes and the number of Staphylococcus aureus, enterobacteria and
sulﬁte-reducing clostridia according
UP "OPOZNPVT B    B 
 BOE C  SFTQFDUJWFMZ  4VSface moulds were isolated according
UP UIF "OPOZNPVT   *O BEEJtion, the contamination by polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons (PAH) was assessed on sub-sample (n=5) by the
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determination of benzo(a)pyrene
(BaP) using the thin-layer chromatography and spectrophotometer.
Organoleptic evaluation of samples was carried out by four assessors
(Faculty Department staﬀ) familiar
with organoleptic evaluation of kulen. Each assessor was served with
one freshly cut slice of sample sauTBHF BCPVUDNUIJDL POBXIJUF
plastic plate for tasting, whereas the
rest of the sausage half was exposed
for visual inspection and touch.
They were asked to evaluate on a
scale from 1 (minimum grade) to 5
(maximum grade) surface appear-

The results of organoleptic assessment, physicochemical and hygienic
parameters, and microbiological
analysis of SK are shown in Tables 1,
BOE SFTQFDUJWFMZ
The SK of good organoleptic
quality should be well-stuﬀed with
brownish, mildly smoked surface.
The consistency should be ﬁrm but
not too hard, allowing a good sliceability. When sliced, SK should have a
pleasant smell after fermented meat,
added spices and mild-smoke. Crosssection should have coherent texture with proper distribution of meat
and fat particles. Lean parts should
be more or less intense red and fat
should be white to orange (from paprika). Chewing should be easy with
characteristic long-lasting taste and
aroma of fermented seasoned pork.
In the present organoleptic evalua-
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The CV of both aw and pH values
5BCMF XIJDIBSFDPNNPOMZVTFE
in terms of shelf life and safety of
ESZTBVTBHFT *OD[F  XBTWFSZ
low revealing the homogeneity of
SK for these parameters. This result
is in agreement with those reported
previously for traditional SK from different producing areas in Slavonia
,BSPMZJ  (FOFSBMMZ NFBUQSPEucts could be considered as ¨shelfstable¨ (need no refrigeration, low
susceptibility to microbial spoilage)
JGUIFZIBWFQ)BOEBXPS
POMZQ)PSBX -FJTUOFS
BOE3ÚEFM  )FODF UIFSJQF4,
XJUIBOBWFSBHFBXWBMVFPGBOE
Q) WBMVF PG  DBO CF DIBSBDUFSized as a shelf-stable product, principally due to long period of drying/
ripening and considerable dehydration occurred. European fermented
sausages can be roughly classiﬁed
as Mediterranean, or Southern Europe type, generally characterized
by long maturing times, slow pH fall
XJUI mOBM Q) IJHIFS UIBO  BOE
ﬂavour signiﬁcantly aﬀected by the
VTF PG TQJDFT BOE /PSUIFSO &VSPQF
type, characterized by fast acidiﬁcaUJPO mOBMQ)MPXFSUIBO TNPLJOH
and short maturing times (Zanardi
FU BM    "DDPSEJOH UP UIBU  4,
is similar to long matured low acid
Southern Europe type of fermented
sausages with the addition of smoking which is an integral part of traditional SK production technology.
Similar values of ﬁnal pH and aw to
those observed for SK were reported
for Majorcan sobrasada, which is also
stuﬀed into pork cecum (Rosselló et
BM .BSUÓOF[FUBM  
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Table 1 Descriptive statistics for organoleptic traits of Slavonian kulen sausages
Trait

Min

Max

Mean

SD

CV (%)

Surface appearance











Surface smell











Consistency





3.8





Inner smell





3.8

Cross section quality

1.5









Texture





3.3









Taste and aroma





3.1





After taste



3.8





15.5

Overall quality











SD - standard deviation, Min. - minimum, Max. - maximum, C.V. - coeﬃcient of variability

5BCMFDescriptive statistics for physicochemical and hygienic quality traits of Slavonian kulen sausages
Trait

Min

Max

Mean

SD

pH value









CV (%)


aw†











.PJTUVSF  XX











5PUBMGBU  XX











1SPUFJO  XX







3.1

8.8

M/P††



1.3

1.1





Nitrite (mg/kg)







3.88



Histamine (mg/kg)











Tyramine (mg/kg)









53.3

BaP μg/kg†††











8BUFSBDUJWJUZ .PJTUVSFQSPUFJOSBUJP Benzo(a)pyrene
SD - standard deviation, Min. - minimum, Max. - Maximum, CV - coeﬃcient of
variability
Table 3 Results of microbiological analysis of Slavonian kulen sausages
†

††

†††

Sample SRC cfu/g S cfu/25g E cfu/g

LM
SA cfu/g
cfu/25g
neg.


Surface moulds

1.



neg.







neg.



neg.



3.



neg.



neg.



neg.





neg.



neg.



Penicillium spp.

5.



neg.



neg.







neg.



neg.



neg.





neg.



neg.



Aspergillus glaucus

8.



neg.



neg.



neg.





neg.



neg.



Penicillium spp.

neg.
Aspergillus ﬂavus

neg.





neg.



neg.



neg.

11.



neg.



neg.



neg.



neg.

neg.

neg.
43$4VMQIJUFSFEVDJOHDMPTUSJEJB4Salmonella spp&oEnterobacteriaceae-.o
Listeria monocytogenes4"oStaphylococcus aureus.

The compositional parameters of
4, XFSF NPSF WBSJBCMF 5BCMF   FTpecially in terms of total fat content
$7 5IJTDPVMECFBUUSJCVUFE

to the diﬀerences in the amount of
added back fat and selection of more
or less fatty meat cuts by certain producers. High variability for fat con-
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tent was also reported in other types
of traditional sausages (Ambrosiadis
FUBM 'FSSFJSBFUBM  5IF
BWFSBHF WBMVF PG NPJTUVSF   
found in SK was higher than those
DJUFECZ4BMHBEPFUBM  GPSEJGferent varieties of Chorizo and other
Spanish traditional sausages that
could be explained by large diameter of SK. Compared to the sausage
of similar size and maturing period,
like Majorcan sobrasada (Rosselló
FU BM   .BSUÓOF[ FU BM   
the moisture content of SK was also
higher, probably due to much higher
amount of fat used in Majorcan sobrasada preparation. On the other
hand, the SK had less moisture than
Botillo - a traditional dry fermented
sausage from Galicia region in northXFTU 4QBJO -PSFO[P FU BM  
(BSDÓB 'POUÈO FU BM    XIJDI JT
also stuﬀed into pork cecum but it is
ripened for considerably shorter period of time than SK.
Due to prolonged drying (weight
MPTTVQUP BOEIJHIMFBONFBU
share used in mince preparation, the
moisture and protein content in ripe
4, XFSF BU TJNJMBS MFWFMT   
indicating high nutritional value of
the ﬁnal product. In fact, the average
protein content in SK is higher than
those usually found in other traditional sausages (Ambrosiadis et al.,
 4BMHBEP FU BM   -PSFO[P
FUBM .PSFUUJFUBM $PNJ
FUBM  *OSFMBUJPOUPUIFGBUDPOtent reported for these products, the
SK with an average fat content of
JTHFOFSBMMZMFTTGBUUZ
The moisture to protein ratio (M/P),
which gives the information on the
extent of drying of the lean meat
QBSU *OD[F    XBT PO BWFSBHF
 5BCMF 5IF.1SBUJP UPHFUIFS
with pH and aw, is used to distinguish semi-dry and dry sausages.
For example, an M/P ratio of about
o  XIJDI FRVBMT BO BX WBMVF
CFMPX o  JT DPOTJEFSFE BT B
criterion for dry sausages in Europe
*OD[F #ZUIBU UIF4,DPVMECF
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clearly distinguished as dry sausage.
The SK is traditionally manufactured without nitrogenous salts. In
meat curing, nitrite is widely used
for antibacterial, colour and antioxidant purposes, often in combination
with nitrate which act as a source of
nitrite in long curing process. When
only salt is used for the fermentation,
there is a greater microbial risk. On
the other hand, high intake of nitrite
presents a risk to human health due
to its direct toxicity, or through the
endogenous formation of carcinoHFOJDOJUSPTBNJOFT 4FCSBOFL  
The average value of nitrite in ripe SK
XBTNHLHXIJDIJTMPXFSUIBO
residual nitrite levels reported in sausages fermented with the use of niUSJUFOJUSBUF $PNJFUBM  
High level of biogenic amines
in foods is another issue of public
health concern because of their potentially toxicological eﬀects caused
by vasoactive and/or psychoactive
QSPQFSUJFT 7JEBM$BSPV FU BM   
Biogenic amines are mainly produced by microbial decarboxylation
PG BNJOP BDJET 4JMMB 4BOUPT   
and generally could be found in various fermented and seasoned foods.
The fermentation of sausages in particular oﬀers optimal conditions for
biogenic amine accumulation due
to availability of free amino acids,
the presence of micro-organisms
and acidic environment that favours
their aminogenic activity (Bover-Cid
FU BM   5IF NPTU GSFRVFOU BOE
most abundant biogenic amine usually found in fermented sausages is
tyramine with average concentraUJPOTGSPNUPNHLH 7JEBM
$BSPVFUBM  *UJTLOPXOUIBUB
larger diameter of the sausage and
longer ripening time may be among
the contributing factors for a higher
accumulation of tyramin (Bover$JE FU BM   1BSFOUF FU BM  
.JHVÏMF["SSJ[BEPFUBM ,PNQSEBFUBM  5IJTDPVMEFYQMBJO
the generally high levels of tyramine

5BCMF   PCTFSWFE JO MBSHF TJ[FE 
MPOH SJQFOFE 4, ɋ NHLH JO 
 PG UIF TBNQMFT  -BSHF EJBNFUFS
and prolonged ripening of SK may
also be responsible, at least partly
for the high accumulation of histaNJOFPCTFSWFE ɋNHLHJONPSF
UIBOPGUIFTBNQMFT )PXFWFS 
histamine is rarely found in fermented sausages manufactured under
proper hygienic conditions and the
occurrence of excessive levels of this
biogenic amine is rather an indicator
of defective hygienic conditions of
raw materials and/or manufacturing
QSPDFTTFT 7JEBM$BSPV FU BM  
7JEBM$BSPVFUBM  
Traditional smoking of SK is performed by thermal combustion of
hardwoods, mainly from beech (Fagus sylvatica), ash (Fraxinus excelsior)
and hornbeam (Carpinus betulus).
Both logs and sawdust have been
used sometimes moistened to lower
the temperature of smoke. Products
are usually smoked in the same chamber where the smoke is generated.
It is known, however, that direct exposing to smoke can lead to greater
deposition of potentially unhealthy
substances from the smoke, like
polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons
(PAH) on the surface of the products
"OESÏT FU BM    4PNF PG 1") 
like benzo(a)pyrene (BaP) are classiﬁed as probable human carcinogens
"OPOZNPVT  D 5IF #aP could
be used as indicator of total PAH
presence in smoked foods and in EU
the maximum level for BaP of 5 µg/
kg has been established for smoked
meat and smoked meat products
"OPOZNPVT  *OQSFTFOUXPSL 
the maximum BaP level found was
GBS CFMPX UIJT NBSHJO 5BCMF   BOE
lower than those reported for other
USBEJUJPOBM -PSFO[PFUBM  BOE
industrial sausages (Đinović et al.,
  1PTTJCMF FYQMBOBUJPOT GPS MPX
BaP contamination observed in SK
could be the generally low temperatures of combustion which generate
smoke with lower amounts of PAH
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tion of SK (Table 1), the highest variability was found for cross section
RVBMJUZ $7 XIJMFHSBEFTGPS
the other traits varied similarly with
quite uniform overall quality. The
highest graded traits were consistency and surface appearance, and
the lowest graded were cross-section
quality and after-taste.

Physicochemical, hygienic and organoleptic characterization of Slavonian kulen
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During fermentation and ripening
of sausages various microorganisms
which are not involved in fermentation are usually progressively eliminated by acidiﬁcation and drying
-BCBEJF    "T B SFTVMU  ESZ BOE
semi-dry fermented sausages are
generally considered as shelf-stable
and safe products which have rarely
been involved in food contamination
outbreaks. This is especially true for
industry where both high sanitary
standards and starter cultures are
used to control sausage manufacturing. On the other hand, the traditional production is often connected
with considerable variability in raw
materials, operation units, fermentation, and/or ripening conditions
and hygiene which may result in
increased ability of spoilage microorganisms and/or pathogens to survive in end product (Skandamis and
/ZDIBT    'PS JOTUBODF  JOWFTUJgating the safety of traditional production of sausages in households
JO $SPBUJB  ,P[BŘJOTLJ FU BM  
found the generally increased total
bacterial count at working surfaces
and equipment used in the preparation of sausages, including the ﬁnding of S. aureus JO  BOE Enterococcus faecalis in 3 of twenty controlled
households. The same microorganisms, together with enterobacteria
and sulﬁte-reducing clostridia were
isolated in high counts from several
samples of raw sausages for cooking, and some of them like S. aureus
and sulﬁte-reducing clostridia were
GPVOEUPCFFYDFFEJOHMZIJHIJO
BOEPGTBNQMFTPGESZTBVTBHes, respectively. In another Croatian
study, traditional home-made sausages also showed inferior hygienic
quality of raw materials and sausage
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mixture, as well as slower acidiﬁcation and delayed elimination of undesirable microﬂora but were microbiologically valid at the end of the
EBZSJQFOJOH ;EPMFDFUBM  
The close relationship between microbial ecosystems of traditional processing plants (the so called “house
ﬂora”) and produced sausages was
also established in studies in other
DPVOUSJFT FH-FCFSUFUBM  *O
present study (Table 3), the counts of
S. aureus, enterobacteria and sulﬁtereducing clostridia in all samples
of ripe SK were in accordance with
Croatian Regulation on microbiological standards for foodstuﬀs (AnonyNPVT  CBOEE 
while Salmonella spp. and L. monocytogenes were not isolated from any
of the samples. This result is in agreement with those recently reported
GPSUSBEJUJPOBM4, 'SFDFFUBM B 
Some of the mentioned meat contaminants, like enterobacteria, are
known for their high ability for biogenic amine production (Vidal-Carou
FUBM  )FODF UIFIJHIBDDVNVlation of histamine in SK observed in
present study could indicate the bacterial contamination of raw materials
or hygienic failure during the early
steps of sausage production, regardless of the absence or low levels of
aminogenic micro-organisms in the
ﬁnal product.
Similar to other fermented products which go through the long period of ripening, the fungal colonization of the surface may also appear
in SK. The natural moulding of sausages, which results from contamination by environment-contaminating
mould species, mainly from genera
Penicillium and Aspergillus, may be
desirable as it protects against the
excessive drying and lipid oxidation
and contributes to the ﬂavour development of ﬁnal product (Spotti
BOE#FSOJ  0OUIFPUIFSIBOE 
many moulds have the ability to produce mycotoxins and some of species that were isolated from SK (Ta-

ble 3), i.e. Aspergillus ﬂavus, do have
toxigenic potentiality (Bailly and
(VFSSF    5IF QSFTFODF PG DFStain fungi is not always followed by
toxin production as conditions (water activity in particular) which allow
toxin production are more restricted
than those which give way to growth
/PSUIPMU FU BM    )PXFWFS  UIF
presence of ochratoxin A and aﬂatoxin B1 in both surface and deeper
layers of naturally moulded SK has
been recently reported by Frece et al.
C 5IFDPOUBNJOBUJPOPGTQJDFT
and/or additives used in meat processing may additionally represent a
source of mycotoxins (Mandić et al.,
#BJMMZBOE(VFSSF  

Conclusions
By the manufacturing technique
and characteristics of ﬁnal product,
the traditional SK is similar to long
matured Southern Europe type of
naturally fermented sausages with
the addition of smoking. According to pH, aw and M/P values of ripe
product, the SK could be characterised as low-acid dry sausages whose
shelf-stability is primarily conditioned by low water activity of ﬁnal
product. The analysed organoleptic
traits of SK were within the limits of
characteristics speciﬁc to traditional
production. Compared to similar
products, the SK has higher protein
content and less fat. All analysed
samples were microbiologically valid, with low nitrite level and PAH contamination but with high biogenic
amines content and, in some of the
cases, with the presence of potentially toxigenic moulds. Therefore,
from the hygienic and technological points of view, additional eﬀorts
should be made to improve sanitary
standards and good manufacturing
practice among SK producers. In addition, better characterization and
control of typical microﬂora during
the sausage processing is essential
in terms of safety, acceptability and
organoleptic quality of SK.
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Current state and trends in production of sheep meat in EU and Croatia

A.Kegalj1, M. Krvavica1, M. Vrdoljak1, I. Ljubičić1, M. Dragaš1
professional paper
Summary
Production of meat as a segment of sheep production developed at the beginning of the 19th century in intensive agriculture of
western Europe and in the eastern part of the USA because of the increase in population and development of industry. In sheep
breeding, more than in other branches of livestock-breeding, there are signiﬁcant diﬀerences in production technology within the EU,
which brings to local diﬀerences in meat characteristics. Production systems may be divided to extensive and intensive ones.Extensive
prevails in Mediterranean countries, where small suckling lambs of small body weight are slaughtered. Intensive system is spread in
northern European countries where lambs of larger body weight are appreciated. In recent years the production and consumption of
sheep meat has been in decline, mostly because of foot root disease, and because of CAP (Common Agriculutral Policy) reform and
large import of sheep and sheep meat from New Zealand and Australia. Production and consumption of sheep meat in Croatia have
also been in decline mostly because of the Homeland war in which the number of sheep was cut by half. According to statistical data
from 2009, the number of sheep from 1991 has still not been reached. As well as in other Mediterranean countries, in Croatia it is also
popular to slaughter suckling lambs which are consumed in one peace or chopped in 2-4 pieces. Two best known traditional cured
sheep meat are kastradina andstelja, none of which is protected.
Key words: sheep meat, production, trends

Caratterizzazione ﬁsico-chimica, igienica ed organolettica del kulen di Slavonia
Somario
Il kulen è la tradizionale salsiccia secca che si produce in Slavonia, nella Croazia dell’est. Viene fatto da un misto di carne suina, della
pancetta del dorso di maiale, i condimenti e le spezie, con il quale si riempie l’intestino cieco di maiale, dopo di che il kulen si aﬀumica
a freddo e matura durante parecchi mesi. In questo lavoro sono state analizzate alcune caratteristiche ﬁsico-chimiche e organolettiche del maturo kulen di Slavonia, così come la sicurezza del prodotto ﬁnale. Sono stati analizzati i campioni (n=12) presi da diversi
produttori minori dall’area di Slavonia. Sono stati determinati i parametri ﬁsico-chimici come segue: umidità del 38,2% ± 3,6, proteine
il 35,0% ± 3,1, grassi il 23,7% ± 4,6, percentuale umidità/proteine 1,1 ± 0,1, valore pH 5,37 ± 0,23 e attività d’acqua aw) 0,82 ± 0,02. I
risultati sensorici erano in media, sulla scala di cinque punti 3,7 ± 0,6 per l’aspetto esterno, 3,4 ± 0,6 per l’odore superﬁciale, 3,8 ± 0,5
per la consistenza, 3,2 ± 0,4 per l’odore interno, 3,0 ± 0,7 per la qualità di sezione trasverzale, 3,3 ± 0,5 per la tessitura, 3,1 ± 0,4 per il
sapore e l’odore, 3,0 ± 0,5 per la consistenza di aroma e 3,2 ± 0,4 per la qualità totale. Avendo esaminato la sicurezza del prodotto,
sono stati ottenuti i seguenti risultati (per un chilogrammo): istamina 330,8 mg ± 126,3, 233,9 mg, tiramina ± 124,7, nitriti 6,55 mg ±
3,88 e il benzo(a)pirene 0,05 g ± 0,03. I batteri Salmonella spp. e L. monocytogenes non sono stati trovati in nemmeno un campione, e
la presenza del tipo S. Aureus, gli enterobatteri ed i clostridie sulﬁd-riducenti era conforme ai criteri microbiologici.
Parole chiave: salsicce secche, kulen di Slavonia, caratteristiche ﬁsico-chimiche, sicurezza
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which will meet the high demands
of consumers considering its sensory
properties and quality (Cvrtila et al.,
 5IF SFRVJSFNFOUT PG DPOTVNers of sheep meat in the EU countries,
BDDPSEJOH #FSOVÏT FU BM   BSF
increasing and include not only duration and origin of products, but also
information concerning the system
of production, traceability of animals
and products, and quality control.

Historical development of
sheep-breeding in Europe
Domestication of the wild progenitors of today’s sheep, according to
UIF BWBJMBCMF EBUB  CFHBO #$
on the western slopes of mountain
Zagros on the border of the presentday Iraq and Iran. The evolution of
domesticated species is primarily the
result of artiﬁcial selection, and then
natural selection. Migration of the
population caused the spreading of
sheep across Asia into Europe and

"GSJDB ;ZHPZJBOOJT  5PEBZ CFcause of their high ﬂexibility, endurance and humility, sheep are spread
all over the world, except the North
and South Poles. Due to their ability
of better utilization of nitrogen and
water, most sheep (and goats) are
bred in areas with sparse vegetation
and in inaccessible mountain pasUVSFT .JPŘFUBM  
Sheep are animals used for production of four types of products: milk,
meat, leather and wool. Historically,
long time ago the sheep meat was
produced as a byproduct of breeds
that were bred primarily for wool production, or, as in most Mediterranean
countries, for milk production. Sheep
that were slaughtered for human
consumption were old and worn, or
in dairy herds, very young, still suckling lambs eliminated from rejuvenation of herds.
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Introduction
Sheep are polygastric animals that
are able to transform voluminous
fodder of diﬀerent backgrounds
and shape into high-quality products: meat, milk, leather and wool.
The quality of sheep meat depends
primarily on the breed and age, and
then sex, method of feeding and
breeding area. The meat of young
animals (lamb and mutton) is bright,
with gentle muscle structures, no
marbling, with a white subcutaneous and internal fat. The meat is
characterized by a very ﬁne taste and
smell. Connective tissue in the meat
of young animals is not developed
enough and the meat is soft and delicious, with no characteristic odor. The
meat of older sheep is dark red, muscle ﬁbers are thicker, and the structure of the meat is coarser with more
intense ﬂavor and aroma (Uremović
FUBM  0OFPGUIFHPBMTPGTIFFQ
breeding is to produce the meat
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Physikalisch-chemische, hygienische und organoleptische Charakterisierung der
Dauerwurst Slavonski kulen
Zusammenfassung
Slavonski kulen ist die traditionelle getrocknete Dauerwurst, die in Slawonien in Ostkroatien hergestellt wird. Sie wird aus der Mischung des gehackten Schweineﬂeisches hergestellt, u.zw. aus Rückenspeck, Gewürzen und Salz. Die Mischung wird in den SchweineBlinddarm gefüllt. Nach der Füllung wird die Wurst kalt geräuchert und getrocknet und danach während einiger Monate gereift. In
dieser Arbeit wurden einige physikalisch-chemische und organoleptische Eigenschaften der reifen Kulen-Wurst sowie die Sicherheit
des fertigen Erzeugnisses analysiert. Es wurden Wurstmuster von einigen kleinen Herstellern (n=12) aus Slawonien analysiert. Folgende physikalisch-chemische Parameter wurden festgestellt: Feuchtigkeit 38,2 % ± 3,6, Protein 35,0 % ± 3,1, Fett 23,7 % ±4,6, Verhältnis Feuchtigkeit/Protein 1,1 ± 0,1, pH Wert 5,37 ± 0,23 und Wasseraktivität (aw) 0,82±0,02. Die durchschnittlichen sensorischen
Resultate, auf der 5-Punkte-Skala, waren 3,7 ±0,6 für äußeres Aussehen, 3,4 ±0,6 für Oberﬂächengeruch, 3,8 ±0,5 für Konsistenz, 3,2
±0,4 für Innengeruch, 3,0 ±0,7 für Qualität des Durchschnittes, 3,3 ±0,5 für Textur, 3,1 ±0,4 für Geschmack und Geruch, 3,0 ±0,5 für
Aromabeständigkeit und 3,2 ±0,4 für Gesamtqualität. In Bezug auf die Sicherheit des Erzeugnisses wurden folgende Resultate (je kg)
festgestellt: Histamin 330,8 mg ±126,3, 233,9 mg Tiramin ±124,7, Nitrite 6,55 mg ± 3,88 und Benz(a)pyren 0,05 g ±0,03. Bakterien
Salmonella spp. und L. monocytogenes wurden in keinem Muster vorgefunden, während der Befund von S. aureus, Enterobakterien
und Sulﬁt-reduzierenden Klostridien im Einklang mit mikrobiologischen Vorschriften war.
Schlüsselwörter: getrocknete Dauerwürste, Slavonski kulen, physikalisch-chemische Eigenschaften, Sicherheit
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